
700 BDL safety recall, premature firing on safety 

Response (Jule) 12/5/2005 
Dear Leigh, 
Thank you for your question. Below 
website. 

Safety Modification Program 

Remington Model 700 & Model 40-X 
If you own a Rem·ington Model 700 or Model.: .. 
Only those Model 700 or 40-X rifles made b:~ were 
manufactured with a bolt .. lock mechanism. M6 rifles made 
after March 1982 do not have a bolt-lock me be loaded and 
unloaded with the safety in the "s" or "on... consequently, 
post-1982 Model 700 or 40-X rifles are/ bolt-lock 

~~fa~{e~~~~~i~~~~~~/~g~~a~odel 700 oPijiJ;hhfle has a bolt-lock 
mechanism, either: .:::::..... · ··:·::·::·::·::·::·::·::: .. 

ca 11 Rem·i ngton to 11-f ree at 1-87:::t~!l~7-.q:~-9·;·····::;;;;;ji!i!![!i:!!!~ervi ce representat·i ve 
will help you determine if your fi:t:~~i'rm h:~i*;::··a bqJ.t-lock mechanism, or 

Take your Model 700 or 40-X ri_f:J~f to .. 4:<~emi ngyp~h Authorized Repair 
center and a qualified gunsmith w~a:J. ex~m~;:ne yO:tfa~{ firearm and determine 
whether it has a bolt-lock mechaihiiifr>.. ,,.,.,...... . ............. 

................... . .... 

If your Model 700 or 40-X rifle)<a: :~~~~Jj~~~mechanism, it is eligible 
for this bolt-lock safety Mod.1~:f:i:tiil:t8::t:i:i!h:.Progra'.ffi. If you participate, your 
firearm will be cleaned and :ff:i$::~~:2'.i~d:>f:~:t. proper functioning by a 
qualified gunsmith. once th~;}¢:bndi ti Ofi·::::~f;tyour firearm has been assessed, 
you will be notified of on~ gt the folloWj~g: 

Your firearm's trigger·:: ·:-:-.is ot~~!~wise in good operating 
condition, and the gunsmit ······ ·· :to physically remove the 
bo lt-1 ock feature so that, , be loaded and unloaded while the 
safety remains in the ".$~~:::;: ~:·.:::::JJbsition; or 
• Your rifle's trigge1~ ... found to be in an unsatisfactory 01~ 
potentially unsafe ope:ra :i::Ofl. because of any number of factors, 
including wear, altet!~:t!:ion or ·nee. The entire trigger assembly 
will be replaced witli<~t new:::::factorY··::f·rigger assembly, which does not 
incorporate a bo l t-J§~k me.:~~:~hi sm. 

In either case, th:er::t~t:a.J:;:;~Pst to you is $20, plus tax. You will also 
receive a rebate cou:p:p:~r::~g:i:)9:tj:, for up to $20 toward the purchase of any 
Remington safety .. : . .prodUCt:~;:;:;:;i;;f;i:~JM:d.i ng gun l oc:ks, hearing and eye protec:ti on, 
and gun safes. :::::::::::::::::·:·.. '""""""""""""""""" 

.•:c:c: ,., ··c.:<:>·::.·:· ...... ..... . .. 
How to parti ci pat·e :::+;~ :::~h~::::§~fety Modi fi ca ti on Prag ram 

··.:-·.:-·.:-·.:-·.:-·.:-·.:-·.:-·., 

compdletedt
1
he 0~!l~f@il !jj~~#jf~¥rdm and 

sen or e l)f:~:r:::::Y:~'HJ:r:::::-1·-T:rea·rm an the completed repair form to either: 
a) A Remingt:1:;1~t:j:;:;:A\;i::t;::l:l;Qrized Repair Center; or 
b) ship your fl'l!~!\'~~'''tR the Remington factory at: 

~ir~~;~~~f ~!~:~!~i~~~:~~~~ 
Ilion, MW 13357 ....... 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 

MAE00006808 



Remington will bill or arrange for payment once your 
and evaluated. 

CAUTION: rt is your responsibility to comply wi 
regarding transportation or shipping of your fi 
ammunition should be packaged with the firearm 
firearm itself or included in the shippi 
be transported only in a completely unl 

customer (Leigh Steele) 
I puchased a remington 700 BDL 
I have not shot the rifle over 
prematurely when I select fire 
selector. 

rifle in 
100 ti mes 
from the 

I have been told this was a recall problem 
can you tell me how I might get this problem 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 

;~w@;,, e fires 
safety 
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